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CHAPTER XiiI.

Lard Macdonald was looking, with a distraet-
ed air, over thle "Follouviig of Christ," winch

lie had found on the table before him, twhen we

were alarmned by a confused noise unider the

valls of the prison. Richard vent out, and re-

turnmng shortly alter, remained silent and paie at
the entrance of the roon.

I I ami ready to follow you," said Arthur, ris-
ing quickly and wiith a composure indicative of
joy, Pressing the crucifix to bis 1is, and ei-
braîng ne mi the most affectionate: Limuner, he
said: "aGood bye, keep the faith, and let it re-
mind you of me." Then turnimg to Matilda, l i
added: " Adieu, my eherislied partner, my dear-
est sister in Christ, and do not forget tu pray for
me." Upon saying this, hc departed ime-
diately with Mr. Billingham, Lord Macdonald
and Richard. The last mentioned iaving con-
ducted them to another room, ave followed. and
awere invited, with the rest, to partake of some1
vine, which Richard had brought. Lord Mac-
donald expressed a preference for sonething
stronger, but his wishes were not gratiied.

i or can you desire," said Arthur, "l to
throiw yourself into a state of insensibility, at a
nimomeot ahen you have need of all your facul-
ties, and of the mnost serious rellection ? Were
you to do tlat, how terrible would lie hlIe awak-
ening in another world !

Lord Macdonald slightly frowied, and drank
a glassi of wine which was offcred him. Arthur
took nothing; lie threw himaself for a moment on
a seat, lis head inclined upon bis hands, and
seemned buried in thouglht. Then rising up, he
saidl: " Wiat detains us? They are waiting for
us." le leaned on Mr. Billingham's arm. I
hal offered mine, but le pressei e>' hand and de-
clined it siioning.

We could not withdraw our eyes fromin our b-
loved Arthur. le supported hinself with diffi-
cult>'; I heard hin say waith a low voice to Mn.
Billingiham whle descending the stairs: Oh.

y venerated friend, pray that God may sustain
nie. It requires only human courage mn battle to
behold death without trm:uibling ; but faith and.
strength from above ar necessary ta a'nait this
without terror."

"1 1 will not leave yout," replied Mr. Billing-
bain, "Iand Caod will be with you."

At the lower part of the prison are met the
officers of justice and the guards. The marquis
of Rolshit and Lord Macdonald entered a car-
riage with Mr. Billingbam. The marquis reo-
tioned his adieus and lis blessing. I gaie tay
armi t Matilda ahose fortitude ras much greater
than mine, and ve folloaved on foot preferrng
ratier to mingle in the croard, and not renove
fromin the carriage (ahicli proceeded very slowily)
than to lose siglit of h i whom are lIe muost
dear. Passing untider Henry's window wm iras
yet deliriouîs, Arthur and Mr. Billinghamî direct-
ed their looks thither. Ve soon arrived at te
fatal place. The two prisoners alighted. Ariur
ta passin; by us, saluted us with a calm anti lea-
venly sînile, and addressing limself ta meio
sad: "You wdIl keep ny crucifix ; Mr. Bd-
linghan will shortly convey iet to you.> t I shud-
dered at these words. He tookt te hani a
both of us vhich he again presseil, ant tranquilly
ascended the scaffald,wihithr Mn. Bileinglîam ac-

cpaned him. "Adieu," sai le ta Lord
Macldnal, " i go to show you thc vay; tiero
is still time to open your eyes to <laetruth, ani
o nake of your death a baptisn of bloot, and
a n a t of reconciiation.s

Lord Arthur cast imutself upon bis knces, anti
after a short prayer, asked pardon publia> amail .
whom he miugIt have offende. Thecaly r e-
garding the multitude who surrounti Ium, he
saidl: -I neither ask nor do J wish an avenger.
I have no enemies ; and the sinai numer o my
truc friendswil implore tle lessing aiheaven

ti aut ors ai' c>'ti atmy i ." Thon "iressi i-
hilnself to the eicautioner, he sa: I If niy
prayer is heard, if ever you abjure t e errons o
your sect toembrace my religion; ioearnat to
renounce your wvorldly goods. Go ta Rosline
castle ; you will there fund an asylum, and a cer-
taim competency ; and (pointiog to Mr. Bihhng-
bam) le shall be security for my promnise." Thon
necollecting himself, and falhing upon bis kness,
fe made the sign afîthe cross, ant requesle t. jillingliai to bandage his eyes, ttbeinogabloe o

t iluanscif atn account of his wouni arn.-
Agam heo prayedi fan an instant, wavoe us aM hs

edieu, kissed thue crucifix, ant gave ita Mn

nga i ten making a sign o the L execu-
tonern, ceasedi ta live. tltl at

en atstrength toremain lesttiha-

eyecNre iedupan ted scgahod ta'o bouse:
lu whiclu Hienr aras ill. Mn. Billinglham soon
r'ejoinedi us. Matilda's reason randeored. Hern

Lace aras bathedt ini tears, anti shec auskeeil' l I>
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where Arthur was ? Our silence but too well
confirmed the dread that she had begun her
nournful widowhood. I burst into tears. Mr.

Billingham-gave me the crucifix, and spoke to us
of the consolations of religion. Matilda was
calmed, and soon berame entirely resigned.

When we were somewhat tranquiliized, we
conversed of the circumstances attending the
last hours of Arthur's life. Mr. Billingham told
us tbat they hai recited together the litany of
the blessei Virgin, durmg their passage ta the
scaffold. At the moment the carriage stopped,
lie bail committed to Mr. Billingham's charge, a
chaplet for his wife, which he hiad received from
her on leaving Remember Hill, and which, since
then, lie had continually worn around bis neck.-
As ta Lord Macdonald, added Mr. Bilingbam,
he was sa struck by the calm and religious death
of his friend, ibat a moment after, lie was upon
his knees, abjured his error, confessed, declared
himself a Catholic, and although the municipal
officer, who was furious at this change, offered to
obtain his pardon, if he would remain in the re-
formed religion, he refused with generous indig-
nation, and received in the mortal blow, the
pledge of a happiness, which, if he did not en-
joy it as soon as Arthur, he at least, waited not
long "t receive as the recompense of dying for
the true faitb. These partitulars afforded us
real consolation. Towards evening Richard call-
ed. He had obtained the favor that the body of
the marquis should be restored ta us. le bail
it placed in a leaden coffin, in order to be car-
rieid ta Rosline castle, and buried in the family
tomb. Henry was one day longer unable to re-
cognise anybody ; but the crisis passed, and heo
was savei. His first words were inquiries after
Arthur. Mr. Billinghan replied that ie was
very caln, and began immediately ta speak of
God and of our friends at Remember Hill.-
Henry's recovery was rapid ; lie visibly im-
proved.

One morning, Mr. Billingliam proposed our
return to the castie. Henry regarded him a
moment in silence ; bis eyes fdlled with tears; lie
covered his face with his hands, and remnained
for a long time silent; then, with mournful resig-
nation, " when you please," sait fhe, "ie are mn
the hands of God ; He disposes of al." He
seized Matilda's hand, and pressing it ta his
forehead, bathed it with his tears. W1Ve had no
need informing him furtber of the cruel loss iwe
had suffered. He did not ask for the particulars ;
not feeling welIl enough to bear them. We left
Edinburg two days after. Richard entreated
permission to follov us, a request vhich ve the
more readily compliedi with, as Arthur had parti-
cularly recommended him to Matilda and Mr.
Billinglham, that lue miglit be fortified in his faith.
The journey was performed in silence ; Henry
was still weak, I very much dejected, and Ma-
tilda continually in prayer. The latter had vrit-
ten to Lady Walsingham, announcing iher afflic-
tion, and our return. Since ive had left Remem-
ber Hill, the duchess of Salisbury had gone there
to reside, in order to share the solitude of er
daugiter Caroline, whom she tenderly loved.-
Site brought with lier Arthur's son, the abject of
her most aflectionate solicitude. This lady came
ta meet us, vith little Edmund. Matilda be-
held lier child with a transport of joy and grief.
"Poor child," said she, weeping, "you bave no
longer a fatlieri" The caresses and extreme
vivacity of Edmnund diverted our sadnesi.

The duchess of Salisbury joined to the ex-
pressive physiognomy of the Spaniards, a majes-
tic stature and affable ma:nners. She manifested
great affection toivards me, and warmly congra-
tulated me on my abjuration. We were soon
reunited at Rlemember-Hill. I longed to be
alone with Lorenzo. Caroline liad deeply mourn-
ed her brother, and Henry's state gave her much
uneasiness. Arthur'éiname was not pronounced
during the first evening ; we could not converse;
Henry and Lorenzo played with the children in
order to divert our thouglits. The hour for even-
ing prayers arrived. Lorenzo, who had said
them whilst we were absent, for lie knew them
by heart, again repeated then. Our sobs did
not interrupt hima; lie said the I" Miserere" and
" De Profundus" for the repose of the souls of
Arthur and Lord Macdonald. Mr. Billingham,
alone, was in a condition ta respond ta him.-
After the prayers, Lorenzo remained in the cha-
pel until midnighlt. Then coming to my room,
and flnding me weeping, "I bave left my bro-
ther for my friend," sai hec; and throwing lits
arms around me, with tbat touching expression sa
natural to bim, "Weep, my dear Sidney, but
weep wtih resignation ; is not Arthur more happy
than we? I have learned from Mr. Billiig-
iam," contmnued le, " ail. the particulars of his
preciaus deati; tlhey have filed ne with suci
ivel> jay anti gratitude far thie Author of so

mnany ercies, thtat my soul is absarbed un thie
feelin af its hiappiness. 'It seemis ta me but as
.a dream. I amn ready ta form desires far my
brothier's conversion, andi I cannt persuade my-
self tiat lue bas known thie trth anti is deadi; or
rathier th'at ho lires eternally in Godi.

1 Lorenzo feeling my tears fall upon him, re-
doubled bis solicitude to calm me. " Tel1 me,"
hie resumed, " iduring the whole course of this
uncertain life, are we not continually uneasy,
alarmed for ourselves, and for those iho are
dear to us? Who can promise, who cai assure
us of tbat final perseverance, towards awhich
should tend ail our thoughts and desires ? To-
day virtuous, to-morrow perhaps victims of bad
example, of our passions or veakness. We may
lie united a moment in this life, freever to be
separated in the other, if a holy death reunite us
not! What enjoyment, on the contrary, and
what consolation more sweet, in Our exile, than
to behold those we nmost love, precede us, and
reach the port of eternal lifei; ta see thein deli-
vered from the dangers, which yet surrouid us !"

I sighed, writhout being able to reply. Lo-
renzo remained near me until sleep, caised by
grief and exhaustion, came to repair my strength,
and calm my mind. Remrember-ill was on the
way to Rosline castle, and but a short distance
from it, so <bas they there celebrated the funeral
service over the body of the marquis before car-
nying it to the castle. I had not ventured to ask
Lorenzo if le had made himself knîown to the
duchess of Salîsbury, his mother; and, as Ma-:
tilda, Henry, Mr. Billingham, and uyself, iho
alone were acquainted viith bis secret, vere ab-
sent avhen the duchess arrivei at Remember-
Jill, lie clone was able ta ainforime. I vas
soon enlightened on this subject.

Finding me, one morning, in the library, the
dutchess accosted me, saying, " You becaume ac-
quainted with Lorenzo, the saine time that Ar-
thur did, o youî know any circumstance ofb is
life ?"

" I know that h lias not always been a Ca-
tholi, and that it is but five years since le ost
his sight; for the rest, lie is very mnysterious and
laconic on ail that concerns hiu." The entrance
OF Lorenzo and Henry interrupted us.

Afterwards, meeting Lady Walsingham, I
asked ier if Lorenzo soon made the acquamot-
ance of the duchess of S - . "lIe loves
her even t veneration," she replied; "the most
affectionate son could not have for lier more de-
ference and esteem. My mothîer, on lier part, is
singu!arly attached to him."

"Ah! who would not love this angei," added
Henry, who was present; " his presence ahone
inspires peace and virtue." A few days alter,
Liorenza urgently besouglht us to respect bis se-
cret ; his resolution being invariable not to dis-
cover hinself to bis mother or sister.

CHAPTER XIV.

About this time, Lord Seymnour, I made many
strict inquiries to learn some information con-
cerning you, and the other menbers ofi my family;
but my searclh as futile. You had left the
British ises, and your trace was lost, like that of
a vast number of the partisans of the queen, Ca-
tholic as well as Protestant, who hiad expatriated
tlienselves, rather than live under the govern-
ment of er persecutors. Matlda begged me
not to leave ber, since ber husband in dying had
tranferred to lier bis rights and my guardanship.
I approached my eiglhteenth year ; 1 feit the
need of having guides and true friends tostrength-
en mny new faith, and I promised Matilda never
to separate myself from lier family, except to
embrace sone state, if Providence should cati
aie to it.

A short time after, we received a letter fro I
Spain. The duke of Medina, (brother of the
duchess of Salisbury) entreated ber to coue to
Spain, to receive lis last sigh; to bring with ber
lis nephew, Arthur's son Edundun. This letter
renewed our grief. The duchess, whose health
was feeble, could not resolve ta remove lier lie-
loved Caroline ; the latter's young --children de-
tained ber in Scotiand. The duchess requested
Matilda to go with Edmund, and gave ber a
letter in which she inforned the duke of Arthiur's
consoling death, and of the perfect reconciliation
of the two families of Walsingham and Rosline.
Henry consented to accomapany Matilda, and
proposed ta Lorenzo and e to join thetm in
their journey. Ail was regulated agreeably to
the vishes of the duchess iofSalîsbury. Lo-
renzo said titat he would follow me to the end of
the world. We now thought ont)y of our de-
parture.

In taking leave of mie, the duchess said, smdh-
ing: "You are taking fro nie the adopted son
of my eart, your friend Lorenzo. Heaven
alone knows the good this angel bas done me.-
T never knew nor practised uny religion well until
Providence guided me ta him. Every evening,"
said she, " lie comes to say the chaplet ia m'Y
room, after the family prayers. Ic bas asked
me to continue it for hin until bis return. This
practice hais become s gnreeable to me that 1
shall ocrer leanc it off. Recemmendi me frm
timne ta timie, ta bis prayers, for i shouldi be son-
sibly' eamictedl ta be effacedi fram his memoary."

Laorenzo, awho iras writing near a widow, anti
whom she suppased inattentive lu our converse-
<mon, turnedi quickly' toards uas, "lire, yet fan-
get yout-that is impassible fan Lorenzo t" Hie
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leaned his head over the paper, ta conceal his " Take him i," eagerly cried Lorenzo, who
emotion. Although blmd, Lorenzo wrote regu- had heard these words, "I will yield my place te
larly, by means of litttle pieces of wood, which liium !"-and he was about ta precipitate himself
lie liad formedi vhile at the galleys, and which, miio the sea, when I ias sa Ifortunate as ta arrest
placed under his paper, preventei iim confound- juin.
ing the lines. This was bis favorite occupation, The captain, touchedi waih such heroic de-
since lue bad not to lear that his writing would votednîess, and sublime virtue, could no longer
he recognized ; lord Arthur, alone, of aill his a- resist. Tbe sea appearei ta grow calan, and the
mily, having correspondedi vith him. temupest to cease. 1île comenteil tlat we should

e lef emember Iill. Richard, who pre- receire the young cernan into the boat. WNe
ferred the service of Matilda ta any mndependent gave him every attention, and he could not Find
situation, followed us. We shuddered in passing ords ta express hgis ratitude. [lis expression
through Edinburg ; the recollections excited by lid a ixture ofi mildness and sadue difficult ta
this place rent our hearts. de cribe.

We stopped at Glasgow, whiere Matilda had The rennurnîuder of our vaoynge vas happy, and
some business ta transact iwitli lier anker. The ve arrived the nmext day at Fontarabm. Ihe
latter had written ta lier that a ponor man, who young Gernmian becane much attached ta Loren-
had lately enbraced the Cathlioh religion, fnding zo, and it pleaseil itt to repeat tlut ta h1im1 Le
himself destitute of every thing, andi attacked b oved his life. Ile appeaured to have rocivedl a
a mortal illness, hadl claimed her assistance, in distminguishedilcducationI. Hle spoke English very
the name, and on the part of lie marquis of Ros- well, and iterested as extremlv. e imduced
line. " Infulfilinig your orders, my lady," con- huni to ntravel witl uts, and ta> g-ve us bis coni-

tinumed the banker. " I have alwarys sent ulin some deuce.
aid." Our frieidly advances ami alletionseeied to

Matilda wrished ta learn further, and w e dis- make the deepest uiupressiont iupîo Iltint. "lAh.

covered that this nuiserable creature was he who if _you knew," ' ad tle to Lorenzo, how bittpr
had terminated the hife of our beloved Arthur ; iIèe is ta ne, you 'wotild be '-rpîi.eîiiil atmy eIiforu
tiat touched by his lant ords, and by Lord ta preserve it ; and Loti ki 'that i fcherisi t
Macdonal's abjuration, lue lhadî embraced our oIly ta nctow1 liim, to serve1 liiti, and to sacrifite
rehgion, abandoned his odious office, and fluat, it t Ilin."
falling sick, from destitution, lie lad implore th liese words sen-it a rtel me. I antre:t-
generosity of the marquis of Rosline's wiundow .Vild luin, if ml LreiLeIst 'r ot inipa:rinuti, to

Matilda trembled at lhe,.e details, whici re- o(.ieuI li artta ota. ua ha cMakte due ircw-e

called such frightfiul scenes. " Give hui every stances, which had prece die,. :atl liad giverî lrtb

necessary care," said she, "assure iu a ianitue- t is lin]el desire ta emiaœ îhe tutl. <[e

nance, and aill that his condition calls for." ", siged mournfuily, :nua:cded tu my requer.
we should go ta see him," said Lorenzo, to Ma- (lo he conlnîed.)
tilda, "our presence wrould console hit, and --

strengthen him in the faithl." "-See hîim !" Tex- jV DR. CA HILL
claimed, " him, the murderer of Arthuro ! lia

WAT OiVI'XCKnot yoî go, my dear Sidney," said Loreza, withA
bis uiaiterable mnildiess. " IFo mie, I shall iave' (r, thte Dublin thliJc Telegraph.)
myself condurted thither. i vili te.-llim itiîthat F The native, ofi modemn liuirope ar-e so cora-
an the brother of the marquis of Roine, and bid hy treatie, intermixed by family con-
that fie bas become mine, in professing miy faitli. nections. and Io a"soeiatel aby comiminercial inter-
This holy religion pardonsail, fagets eve<ry thing, est, lhaitue waaIr of two kingloms is sure ta in-
and loves the unfortunate, even in% situations, volve the neibouirgstates in hosilities.-
where nature feels the greatest disg&ust and lior- 1 [ te, universel war, or univer'sal peice, must
ror." ait geineral prinil e the result of' this fataili

' vill guide and accompany you there, Lo- sympathy of empires. While France was en-
renza," added the generous Miatilda ; and they gaged in conlliet viith 'russia, in the commence-
inmediately went. I accompanied the lium. tWe iat of the ireig- if George III., lie Germnan
were introdiuced inta a a poor litle room, or ra- States, Iloilandl andil England vere drawn into
tier loft, whiere we found the object of our the quarrel ; andi wlei America separated from
searchi in the most frigitfiul misery. Great Britain in 1776, F-rance and Spaiu declar-

latilda knelt before him. " You do nat ed for the Republicans ; and orginatetl a quardl
knov me," saidi sle. " I am the idow of te which raged will unexanîpledl violence for up-
marquis of Rosline. This young ian is his lira- wards of thirteenu yearà. The minids ofeven the
ther, andi that other is his best friend ; bless Gad d present generatioi are still tilled with fhe betoricai
for bis mnercies. The prospect of a ehappier life records of the avrs of the first French Revolu-
is opened ta you ; faith is the pledge of endless tion, wvhich spread from the meeting of the
felicity'." States Ceneral, and from n the seizure of the

She was sa pale, that I thouglit lier about ta King at Versailles through the surrouadinag coin-
faint. - On ! mighty God," said poor William, tries, til it involved in one fierce confict Russia,
I where will your goodness end! Angel of pence, Prussia, Germnany, Austria, Hollain, EnghandI,

I da not deserve tIis; mny sight must Fili you Spain, Portugal, Naples and all Italy. But the
with horror !" Battle of Waterloo, in IS15, annihilated the

Rle took the baud of Matilda. My blood pretensions of the elder Napmoleoii, remnoved the
froze in 'y veins at the thought that that same great element of political disturbance, and for
iand . Great God ! how heroic and sub- a time restored the equîilibriuin af Europenu
lime is Christian charity ! policy.

Matilda's presence was more salutary to poor The second successfil revolutio aiof France,
William than lier benefits. She liad hic carried in 1830, wrhen logically traced to its reonate con-
ta a more comfortable apartmuent, and sent for a sequences, will lie fouud ta have enbraced a
clergyman and a physician. wider field of warfa-e, and ta have menced far

He supplicated so earnestly for lier return the more terrific results tha -even the sanguinary
next day, that she deferred her departure frmin French history of 1789. Scarcely had the
Glasgow, expressly to grant him this consolation. French Republicans expelled Charles V1. i
We assisted at his viaticum, an hour after which 1830, and proclaimed Louis Phiippe K ;ing of tie
lie expired, full of gratitude, faith, and repent- French, than the very m ien who liad banished
ance. " Arthur's prayer ias been h eard," said Charles, and who put the croiwa on Philippc, be-
Matilda. " O ! Lorenzo, how rmtuch J owe to gan ta concert secret measures to extirpate once
your Christian advice !" and for ever the very naie of ail monarchyv wle-

We embarked far Fontarabia. The voyage ther legitinate or elected, and t establish on a
was very perilous. 're lad italready endured two permanent basis, after the example of Ainerica,
tempests, when a third, almost iithin sight of an invmncible and an irreversible Republic. For
port, threw the vessel into the greatest danger. ten years belore ftle year 184, iras undis-
Despeairing to save the cargo, the captain retreat- guisedly stated in private society, and sometimes
ed to the long boat with many of the passengers spoken in coffee rooms, clubs, and public as-
among whom wercre: and a feu minutes after sembhies, that Louis Phhippe ought ta be ban-
the vessel, already injured, was buried under the isecd or shot,! This King-killing doctrine was
wavîes. We prepared ourselves for the saine soon taken up in Svitzerland, propagated in
fate. The large number of persons who crowd- Austria, adopted in Hungory, proclaimed in Na-
ed the long boat, exposed it t the same danger. ples, and preached under the very wail of the Va-
They inhunanly, but of necessity, repulsed the tican. Lord Palmerston and his official compan-
unfortunate creatures who swarm ta join us, con- ions were declared to be amongst the rnost ad-
tenting hmnselves rith lthrowing pelanks or ropes vanced and acconplished supporteos o this po-
ta support them above the water. hltical morality, and the whole government of

A young German solicited la vaia ta be re- England were universally censured by aithe
ceived on board. The captain oppsed it with crowned heads of Europe, as the arch-revolu-
irmness "I pray you," cried out the unfontu- tionist ai aIl <ho neighboring states. This sin-
ate man, "if it bie true that Catholics ane sa gular charge ogainst Englanti as a mnonarchy>,

charitable, have pity on a soul an <ho point ai anti unnatural policy' ai an anaient legitimate
embracinîg thie faithi. AIes h I have left m> caoun- thrane suchi as Groat Britain, laid flic faundlation
<r>' anti relatives bar this motive ahane, anti I am aie aunîvensai conuflagration throau-h Europe anti
about ta perisha witliout being instructedi andi on- elsewhiene, wichai in <ho cati renche3 tht ver>' cita-
lighteneti." " If that be truc;' replied anc ai' dol ai Englandi herself. WNithout taiking into <lie
tic roeres, "<ho desire ls as geaid as thec act.- calculation tic probable risk ai' haviug b>' thtis.
Be tranquil !' In saying thisi, ho repulseti bin canduct nearly' farfeitd lier Indian empire, sheo
raude>y with bis ar. bas hast, i elfecting te final extinction nf the


